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Pi-EACiIMFotPoin-

TrON.
Governor Ellerho has recoived

600 roplies to his circular letters

to the ministers of the State.
From a cursory examllliattion] of

100 letters a majority favor pro-
hibition and the others think the

disponsary is the best solution. Of
course none favored high license.
It is aetol)islIg that any should
beliovo the dispensary was the best
solntic.n, but they deserve credit
for their back-bouo in lotting thoir
conviction: be known. The quo.
tion still remains to he answered
what is Governor Ellhrbo going tc
do about it ? Since the preachori
have the matter in their minds, i
they will get their membership t<
quit drinking end throw its influ
auice agaiinst .he use of intoxicantte
there will be little use of whiske:
legislat.ion. As long as there is
demand for the article, there wil
be Some body roady to respond.

AIITE FAIS.
The Stiate Fair ofe'rs an oppor

tut.ity for many pleastnt reunion
and the social features will not be
less attract:vo thrn the sights to
be soon in t he great show. Presi-
dennt Wili-1r"n of the Alliance hitas
invited the farmers to mot in
council and talk over the cotton
situation. This will be profitablo
and mst.rue!ivo ard may mark a

turning p.inft in the systoi of cot-
ton fafirming. The Imiliitary boys
will hav n lite tim 111and will nev-
or forget that Colhnmnhiais a pleas-
ant place to visit. The over pros-
ot politic"itins will bo much 1.1

evidence nod will loso no oppor-
tunity to get hinrself in shape to
servo his country, or rather get.
the people in the notion to accopt
his services. Tho low price of cot.
ton) will hav" a tendency to make
some willing to leave their homes
and work f: r the State for a rea-
son able conipeiisation , such as the
p)rosenIt (llhicor4 receive. If you
cant spar e thle t ime and money, go
to the Fa ir and1( meet old friends
and nuake new ones, for a person
can not have to.) many, especially
on) electioni days.

''Iho D) P.geeusany Qasessiosa.
Mr. Editor: It seems a little

strange to me that so many of the
god el jutmpl~on the dispen-
sary, as t.he "tidor dog" or" a siok
baby that they seem to think has
but few friutnds. What a "hue and
cry'' is raised with all hands up
in holy horror, if a man in seen1 to
stagger a little on the streets from

' "~ it is pure whiskey-and
shed and still an death
mn is .found, (after a
mdt iightshunt,) lying
*g in the woods, with a

bush cli ncR w~d in his teeth until he
can h)ardly be removed from it.
To say nothing of the horrors of a
certain section, within thes last
twelve monuths-wvithi the branchos
so poluted they cainnot be used for
washing or wvatoring stoci:. But
there is a method inl some1 people's
maduness. A certain bra nd may
be ad,r'ired for it ex'ermninating
qualities. Somec will tell you its~
a slight fever or curm-uutring of
the stomach or* e-n, trals that is catie.
i.ag the'se deat hs, otc.,'and iiotlinguj
Were.

I will quoto14 Burns as 1ho so apt,.
ly desci-i oe ho situation:
''Good Lord, whIat is i? for slnuj'ie as het

looks,
Do but t.-y to de)veil h hook and li

crook.
Wit.h hiua(dopL,hs antd his shallo)wI, htis goodl

and blas evila.~A.1 in all he'~s a probletin, ttnust puzzle
t1 i devil.-

'What 'ity, in roaring so beauteous a

Onetriing er. tiulr truth, shetidhiave
iasod h41n.
Fo,s.aof u;s it,eo theoretie tositions,
Mnindi a te;oeItO(010dello dt itions."'

Agricol ist.

Aitentionu, lekeds iti?

All members who are going to
the State Fair will meet at the
depot at Eaisley, S. C., WVednes-
day morning November 10th at
4:80 o'clock sharp. All must be
thoroughly uniformed with Calp,
biouse pants anid gloves and armed(,
otherwise a ticket cannot be pur-
chased for you. Come out to the
meeting Saturday the 6th inst., at
8 p. mn., at which time final ar-
rangements for the trip will be
perfected and the new uniforms
wrill be distributed.

I. M. Mauldin, Captain.
Teaceasea's. AssoeisSlon.

Thme following is thme program fo'r
the next teacher's meeting. Place
wiji be pubhlisheod in next week's
JOURNAL.

J1. E. Parsons, Arithmotic; Mrs.
Lathem, Gegahy; Prof. Dar-
gan, History P~rof. Langston,
'J'eorioe of,toching.

4

N+ ooper 1'ws.
Looper, 8'. C., Ott! 26th 1897.
Editor JoURNAL : As I bave

seen nothing from this section in
.ome time I will give you a few d
dots.
Our people are getting Along tr

fine picking out their five cent 0
cotton, and I think they will make V
two-thirds of a crop. Don't think
corn will beat that much.

'Tho health of this section is o

very good.
Mr. J. S. W'lliams has a bud C

kaccidont the 20th ult. He had ai
negro splitting some pine wood t,
and lie was standing near by and it
a small p:ocO flew off aid struck
hint in b's rig;t eye and put it
out. Dr. J. J. Morgan was called n

and ho don't think ho w:ll over
see any ro:o out of it. Mr. Wil-
liams is sudering a groat deal
with it. t
We have fine weathor for gath-

ering our crops and our people are

making good use of it.
B. A. Foster has moved back to

his old home.
T. T. Hughes, J. W. Turner and

John Looper and oJthers wont to
North Caroli.a last wook. They
brought lack a fino load of ca'>-
bbago and report them g4ltting p'ot-

f ty scarce. Bones.
.-. ...-. -

Olga Newr.
- Editor .loULtNAL. I will givo
, you a few dots frot this Hido, as

I have seen nothing from hare in

some tilio.
Mr. Silas Willians happened

to a s or ions l.cciden t Wed nesdtay,
:.>Oth ull., whilo splitting pinu a

piouo flow up and t nick lin i n
the oyo, putting it ouf. Air. Wil-
Iian's has our symllpathy im Ilis af-
fliction. Dr. J. J. Alorgan in at-
tending him. -

(. C. Foster has mloved into hi,
now houso nfiar his luothtor's. Al
so Alzarah Fostor is having some.
work donu on hia d elling.
Miss Eva Edeis rotuned home

lit Sunaay, after a pleasant stay
with her sister, Mrs. Juo. E. Sing-
Hton.
Messrs. Jno. T. Foster, Jailies I

Medlin, Roht.' Hughes and Rob)t.
Freonan wont to Groonvilloo last
Monday on business.
W. T. 3atson caulit the cham-

pion 'pcasum last Tuesday night
which weighed twelve pounds and
three quarters. This is the fine,t we
have seen this season.

B. A. Foster and his es;timable 1
family moved from our little burg
to his home near Looper's, last
week. . Mr.. Foster is a good neigh-
bor and citizen and we are sorry
to lose him.

Mrs. 14ula Dalton, of Dalton,
visited here last weok.
We are having some wintor

weather now.
Cotton picking and corn gathor-

ing is the order of the day.
C. W. Cooper has treated him-

self to a ni:e buggy.
Mrs. Dr. Epjton1 spent a few days

here last week with friends.
Mis. Maggie Pickens, of Andor

son, and J. Monroe Smith, or East-,
uit. Her miany' friends extend
their best wishes and congratul.a-
tion for their future happinoss and
profuperity.'

Theai health of this~ comuiiIt,y:
is good at the p)r)oout with tho ow
coptions of a fow casos of chills
and fever.

Miss Millie Foster has boen on
the sick list for the past week.
On last Sunday (iven ing, asth

sun was fast sinking behind the
western hills, and all was quitot
and still, the sone'd of horces hools
and buggy wheols could he heard,
fast miak ing its approach in the
diroctioni of a inistor's home. I 's
oiccupan11ts wore two young monil,
who innnilediately up)on th:'ir ari-iI
val , imade inquiiries, as to thee
whereabou te of L,he preacher. Of a

course that looked suspicious, andl 0
wo were all curniositly for about ton
inuites, whten we looked 01.t to

soo1 lte b)ridl pa'rt.y, andic whait d id
01u1 e!y(e beho.ld ? Simply thlreci -

youn g menm who w'ore on t ca lha g.
We were o:mew hat d isapjoinated,but11 our disappo initmn t is better
imagined thani(IOdcivedl.'
Opossum hun ting is all the rage

now; thc sound:( of the lhuntor's t
htorn is heard oin all 'sid,es,

NEWGOODS
I have now pa2rchshed'~ ai New Rtock of

GIrceries, etc., andcanboIi founid at thmeLewis Old Stand.
This stock conaiata of all kind of Canned

Goods, Coffees, Sugars, Candica. Soapls, etc.
They will lha snld cheap. Comxe and he.convinced. I also keep a nice line of D)rugac. I

LIVERY STABLES.
I also run a Livery, Fe.ed and E~xchiangui

Stable. Imiggica and horses o2 nhand to.
hire all thme time. andc at ronsonabule rates.
Will buiy or swap smiles and horsea.
Comeo to see mec.

Yours for trade,
B. M. GRIFFIN,

00t14 97y1. Pickene, S. C.

Valable s Womem.
Fayeclally valuable to women is Blrowae'Iron Bitters. Backache vanishes, headach J

diaeppears stregth takte the place o
weakess andtheglow of healthi readily

comes to the palid cheek whea this worn.d
derAl remedy 1taken. For sickly children
or overwerke men it has no equal. Na home
should be without this fanious remedy.
Browns' Iron Bitters 1' .td by all dealers.-

Wantq -An Idea e

H1OW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or com mon glass with urinend leIt it tan.! twenty.foii- hours; at sedi-
lent or ao!tihng indicates it diseased con-
Ition of trae kidittas. when nriie stains
aten'It Ie positive evdeice of kidney
onble. Too freqtet,t desire to urinate
r pain in the back, is atiso convincing
roof that the kidneys and bladder are
at of order.

WIIAT TO DO.
'I'here Is coinfort in the knowledge so
'ton expressed, that I)r. Kihner's Swamp

oot, the great kidney remedy fulfills
very wish in relieving pain in the back,
idneys, liver, bladder and every part of
to uritnary passages. It correets inability

hul.ld urinet ant] ;:catldri pain ii passing
or had efleets following use of liquor,

ine or bewer, am]i overcomes thtS un-
leasattt neve-it,' of heingr colpelletil to
et. itnymany timeolrin; the night to
rinate. .'i'hv tuill naal ti he extratordinary
Ilet. of Swadt p ilool. Is soon renlized. It
tands the i,ighe'st. for its w%onlerfl Culree
f the mnust (listrei Hitg Cases. If you need
medicine von shottll have the bost. Sold
y drnlggists pirice fifty cents and 1Onte
loilar. o)r i satpe bottle iud patmph-
rit, both sent. free by inail, tentiotn '1'Ir.
'EOPLf8 .JO)"INA I, ntil seind your full
)ost-ollier atldreSS to I)r. Kihmer & Co.,
3 nghatuton, N. Y. The proprietors of
his paper gtarsautee the genninene!s. of
:has oiler.
febl 97tl.'

Don't Neglect You- Liver.
Liver troubles quickly result in serious

complications, and the man who neglects his
liver has little regard for health. A bottle
of Browns' Iron Bitters taken now and then
will keep the liver in perfect order. It the
disease has developed, Browns' Iron Bitters
will cure it permanently. Strength and
vitality will always follow its use.
Browns' Iron Bitters Is sold by all dealers

AMNbW

\ /AND fr
Are different from all other
medicines. Each performsA specific duty, thus doing away with

lrastic purgatives and curing by the

Mild Power Theory.
One Pink Pill touches the liver, re-

moves the bile, the bile
moves the bowels. :the
Tonic Pellet does the rest.

Ilavo one? Samplo free at any store.
Complete Troatmnt, 25 doses 25c,
Brown Mf'g. Co., N. Y, 4 Proenovlle, Tena,
Foi sale by Fr:ematn & llendriLks, Pick-

its, 8.'U. jul18yl.

WHY NOT
atronize Your Home

People?
We ropresa-unt strong stock coin-

)tties who writt a liberal policy
)ml All class;e of p)O1)t+l'ty at ron-
ronal,le rates.
S "&o us befor() placing your[nraiieo.
A.W. HUDCENS & cON,

Fire Insurance,
EASLEY, - - $ C.

f ''N L-Wei can writo you
.in Gin lHenso.s, Grist Mills, F'iour
M1ills, Saw Mills au all kinids of

4j)nCial haza.ir<is.

j3-97t fC.

CflYSTAL LENSES
TRADE MANa.

ijA, Quality First and Alvays.

All personsaii whoseMa eyes4 lae weak or fail-

ntg a psair f iiny ('rystali Lses., Specvtaea
,r EviCye nlas~s, wiebsI zaro~ lw recognuizediheaIfinest. ini the Souiii tiand gturanteed faor
en yaras, Theia eyeas iare thltuoalst impor-
anlt Org;an ini thei haunian hily anld shoauildt hes insglaected fasori a rinent.
Th'lere. are iinanyt.~ uelers whlo recoin iimnd
tferiort Spec.taclaes ii lCyi (lasses hso-tanae thel enni shaeboughat at a low plrico,tal thius a lfrsaNti grater~ parofit, but haivo it

raris effect .,n thaa aeyaes. D o not buy
nay bust ii.h best.

I ama nosw pIrepaireil to fit your eyo0 in any
Iital of ai glass' yoawish0112. W. EARLE, Pickeins, N. C.

"'Rust,"
he dread of the cotton growver,
'an be prevented. Trials at

,xperiment Stations and the

~xperience of leading growers

~rove positively that

s the only remedy.
Wve will be glad to send, free of charge,

niteresting an~d useful pamphlets whichgest

>f the matter in detail.

'GERMAN KAL! WORKS,
93 Nassau Si,, Ne.w Vas.)-

Votie64lto 'Vleeraste oIf time Puas-
lit li>cleoulM of IeeIs Coaanty.
Von are reqtues'ited to mett tho lioarud of

lCduncitiont at Pi kaens oautrt, hlouasnOttait-

i rdaiy, the litha oif Novembelur neaxt at 11

C'outy Supjt. of ICdiucatlOni.

MIotice of Final Settlement.
I will apply to J. It. Newhery, Protatorundge, for ickens counity

,
for leave to

nako a ial tsettlemenst aif thta estate of

ifrs. 8. A. It. O)rr, dleensd, omn the ..;th
t1ay of Noveme,iia, l1'97, aniasuk to ho diis-

W. WV. orr,
oct28 t4. Adiisitrt,or.

NervandBoneOilCure:
ud Bruises 4arge bottle 25 cents.
For salo byF'reeman & Hendricks, Pick.

NOW FOR A

RATTLI N'
FALL TRADE.
--&oo dgoo goo--

Thr- attioaj l'e is charged with elec.
r1ity -oftatlity toclwed conf tence.
You c.n feel It Au evqry breath you in.
mite. You can'se aceuniulating evidences
>f it on every hand.

ggg1 - TIMES ARE
SHERE!

Wt' Intond to make it so for those
vlt trade with us this fall, by givinghemit) 1) tter goods at lower priees than
hey have ever been able to get bcreto,
ore.
grWe are daily recelhinmg new Ooodt+

or every departtent of our store. Such
is hatR. shoes, dry goods and clothing.jWWO have jint received ia tlee line of
adies trltnme.4 hats and.. sailors. All to

oat very low priecs.
ir'We kcet aR ebtplete a line of Oett.

tral Merchandli* as can he. fournd in the
'OUnAty. .. .

1z"Otur stronges nc!inattln of trade-winttir.t.re high gra"e warei, loweat

possible pries and straightforward de.l-

f!s"'We 1tnYite our friends and customt-crs tovisitoar atore when In Eialey.11''We are canflde+nt. that, the vahieswve have to otl'er.% Illti+iduce you to buy.(WWith thainks for your past lmatroo-
ago, we are

Yoirs very respectfully,
ELL.ISON 1BROS.

j17-97y1.. 11A4SLEY, S. C

GO TO
--o-O

J' A. SHEPPARD

FANCY ANI - $TAPLB
"GROCERIESI"

-0-0-0-

I keep a Fresh stock always on
hand and will not be "UNDER
SOLD."

I will have a Nico Fresh Stock

OF
Shoes and
Dry GookI
and Notions
in a few day,s. CallI and moe my
stock boforo butying your Fall arid
WVinter Goods.

Nails stool ciut~ 2 anud 2j cents

Nails, wiro 2* to 2i cets por

You wvilf1ln d mua at. the QiillIian
old stand(, or J. H. Martin 's old
st.and( on the corner.

Respectfully,
JI. A. SHEPPARD,

EASLEY, s. C.

ca cr~romr.
Tihuis IA wh- 'fh w.%Iut to knuowa. Jiist

u' ha~it. yolu tantd1!t, nDot what some15 one1

Ia,btteliarea ha
t
he proof.Iwlllyotheatvy j Siriting ait 4Ic.

4inlSeeling 'at 44e., by the bolt.
A good heavy Cottons Cheeks at 4te.

All bra.nds of l'rinxts at 5 eta.
Goodh Schooxl Flay .reiansg at 15e.
Shloes fromu 25c. up,) I hive a lot of

mall Nios. that I .till .ell att 75c. Somue
o't #1.00 uand na high asw #l.35c. Your~ho.lee for 75c.

I will atell mnohiusei fromt 20e. per gal.
CIn up to 45e. Very good at 20o.
65 bs. good I,atmdry So for 15e. Try
A good Undershil-t for 15e.
Water Huckets forlOc. each.
Good iJeas PsfitRl h 60ap a pair antd

better ones(forit m(tfol .

Ajgood paIr of Itoots for $1.50. A bar-

II:ts for I~ l,iM 1as cheap ats
anvi' dy~1'a. AI-o manily fher things too

manI,erons~to) mlention .mJ ipn't forget Iwvill t:ak.. jhirlijd,, eggs ~., ini exchange
foti gooddi ait cfRhalprie. twill also pay'lIce. a bushmed for cotton a1

mlomenilt anud if yo.I Owe( me any thing,'ton laid I e te*-r comeuu at i,nen andl paVilbfI will be' sg*&gtut e,m or have 'somet.
4)n4 t,'odo 4) for mie.

Y'oirs fort more business 01n a cath

3. H. BROWN,
maI4,97. .. Liberty, S. C.

Fiye (Cent Cotton
cuta n,o ce at my) store. You), *on't knewyouI hand to) stelt for that when you see how
a dolhar stretehes out here. Best plaida
3%e.' by the bolt. Best yard wide Sea Is.handt 5c. A jam up worsted all colors at
10c. A fille (Cassarmere for 20c. A Dongola

shoe for 75c. It will pay you to bring mae

your meallsures and let me fit up the fatmllyin shoes. I tmn whacking prLce on every.

thing. rTe goods mu)st move off. lug hot

boys and mana clothing. Can goods, cakes

cheese, erankers and every thing to make a

hutingry person hasppy. Stoves, furnitureaanI hinIghts. I pay big prices for corn,

fodder, hides andI all kinds of produce.

T. D. Hearri*.

. ..THE A~~ : .'iii:A,.*f K

_DOLI
Will be worth One Dollai

lEbaugh
e.ans.

3 yarda goo1 .Jeans with thread and
buttos, i' for....................
thi ren(l 1n ud buttos', aill for.......33 3yards' beist Schooi 1loys.' Jewss.withs thrend andbu1(tttons, all for..453 yards Iwst 8-oz aill wool .Jess
wit h thread ai buttlons, sall for....ie3 yarda best 10.oz. sill wool .leaniswith thsrend iad busttons, sill for..75c3 yards best 1O.0z. all wool .leans.with thread afdbuttones,sall for..$1
Our retail price is th same as by tebolt. Yosu cans hnyi oneO yard5 of us scheapj as a tiil piece.
eotten Flannel.
'eae theeople'l 'onswi antont FIa.btons,A Crlcker .Jak' for Se; a tip ropsfor 6)e; i ndver bet,ter fot 7e. wvorth 9; as"3listes" for 8c. worth 10; a ''rker''for 20. wri b 5c, ad ons p 20 ayard. liesc andUtz.ble e.ea oIs

m i t :hio,
Apin pina Checksah 4 asnbd t.Drsess (inaghsamss 5c. A beusitil liue

EbaughI
Pb ONE NO .Y7uc - o i
oetl41 97yi.

YOUR F2
c?Villiv.

annFt I
£erAfter Seein

And getting the prices. We ha
and it wvill be greatly to yourbenefit

of us now. Our goods are liked wher
talined.

If you have not sean our stock, y
variety of carefully selected and hand

M1EN',

in every conceivable and diesirable at

OREENV

MORE B

otl"l11y0ruj,

MleAister
Dry Goods, Notions,(isW hri

Last Week's al was successefit
Our verloa of stock has len very n

partmienst is inI good Runnssing Trimi.
making others every hour soc the
vargains this week as lan.

We are getting in New Stock, too
sales of the Big Jobbing Houses North

WiBARGAINS! BARGA]
Newv Lawns, New Mitts, New W:

Damask, New Towels, Ncw Underwer
Table Oil Cloth.

THlE NE

"Aberdeen." Plaid Shirtings (now
at 10, 12& aInd 15 cents.

New Guaze and Angora Flannels
22 yards 40 inch (fine) Sea Islan<
You can simpiy (in mnany lineis or

lar and Fifty Conts worth of goods hoi

P. S.--Butterick Patterns.

Hlosne 'Phone 98. Bell 'Phonse 2

Misses McKAY,
Main Street, GREENV1I1,E. 8. C.

Ilave now ready for sale ailt the
Latest Styles ins

Hats, Bonnets and Caps,
For Ladles, MIsses andu Children.

07 Th'ley keep conistantly on hsand sall the
Novelties at Ioweo t prices.

Yotpr patronage solited.
M'88ES~MCKAY,

Main Street, Greenville, 8. U.

RAJe lie Curea Sick-ITeadachse,
Nualgia, Cramps, Cholera Morbuis

Diarrheca, &c. 25 cents for large bottle.
For sale by Freemans & Hendricks, Pick-

ens, 8. C.

Money to Loan.
On Improved farm lasnds in anmass of $300and npwards. Loans repaysable In smisallemina I paymensts throusgh a period of fI veyears, thna osnabling the horrower to payoff his indebted ness withsout exhsanstinug hi~scrop In any one year. Apply to

J. i. Bloggs, Attornsey,
eet IT yl. Pliekes, s. C.

Wanted-An Idea it-
in. #'JE"'aRN'&'.hatems*t Sor

LMIGHTY. .. ]
=s f: -M&e- fjt",-I !

L A. Rt

and Fifty ton-ts to ycu at

5 Jordan's.
Red Flar nols.
Good wool Ited Twilled..................10c

b t w . , i It , . , 3 ,

4t and 50e. S l n-- hr..p. ."h-. S.

Blankets
WelI, t hey are chenp. All wool heavy

for $2.79. A goi orn for 50c. 1 pair.A better one for 0 and 75c. and for S1.
Thley' Can't he to(che(l by , omnlentors.All grades, all kinds. Che p! Cheap!!

Dhii we hear you mnention

Capes and Cloaks ?
A g..o.l Cap(' for 40c. A better Capefor 75c. Our $1 ('ape i- great. All

sty,vles and priras in IPIhsh, Ast.rociai,
li(entve('rs, etIC.

Underwear.
Men's Grey Iind(ershirri 1c. or 2 for

2.5e. ai.lolf ny-E xeejption,zd alaues-
1,adies' froai 2 ,tO l. All fir-t class-

not hing shIoddy.

Jordan.
;R MlAIN & COFIEE S''REE'S.

WIENv1l.l, S. C.

ca% 'E j

our Clothing.
. made every effort to boom trade
o purcase your

HNG
ever used and are the best to be ob-

)> wi h- surpitse(i at the extensive
some patterns in

C

C~C>rIII_f)N ( .rlI.A) I N G-.

'le.

-.LE S.C.
ARGAINS!

&~

;u far as n>ving <took 4riel'eer.d

We haveyt .\any liarg;n,n:.. and114 are

la,so Puirchlas rIs :i:i v U:,d as Good

t-> Sell Cheap,jl chea..

NS!BARGAINS: !'e

.r, New Notions, New~LLosic'iy, Ne

W FAD.---

est st.yles fo)r menCI's summe311r ShiirPts)I
(infar.ts wear) 25 to 50) cents.
I for $1.00.
goods) get here t his week, One Dol)--

22. Greenville, S. C.

Gower A Speights,
-D1ealorsi In-

DOORS,
SASH,

BLINDS,
Gl.ASS,
8S1INGLES,

LATHS,
CEMENT, LIME,-

PLASTER,
HAIR,
PAINTS,
LUMBER, &C.

City Ware411huse. 107 1 ,anronis at
Wou41ld he(~ t:bul to1 havo our Pick- N

onsq fr'iends visi t ur Coal, Wood
R., (corne rtroad and Georgia

St.rloots.
Cower & Speights, ff

Groonuvillo, S. C.
nne297.O'o

ville, S. C. Office over A ddIon'1.)rng Store.

DRI. ROBERT KIRCKSEY,

Physician and Surree n'Office ut bh residence at 11 Ktkt.
one place, on '1'n elye 31lo Iiver.
March 8, 1894)R. T. D. LEQNAR1.

DENTIST.
All work guaranteed.

vould be pleased to serve you.
Greenville 6.0.)fHce over Bruce & I)oater's Drug tore,

ucll9yl.
C. F IT ZOERATL), I*loT0R;C.-

* pher, G reenville. S. C. Office over
"1isont's Drug Store.

. C- to give satitlsfne.

To The Public.
H' wouiiI rvt;esetfilly inforim tiq pub.
lie Iha rt r. It. T. Weidon, oho 'ls

vell aid favorably known to the eltizsin
>f Pieke"ns conoty. is .now aIaC4ted

weit.i Its in the pr'atctlee of D nistry.
Ollice: Entire from roons (up st*ar)

Uity Nattionai IntiL Block

)tms. Noiwoon & NoltwooD,
-"tcenville. B C.

B. A. M'naAN, W. F. 1LABBfOAM'99
r envill~i S. '. IPicken , 8. C.

Morgai & Blassingame,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Ickoust, C. II., IR

Practice in all the courts.
apr-16-tiy 1.

ui31 CLA C. oEO. R. COOPER.

DIARK & COOPER,
--Dea lers in-

fiARBLE AND GRAPITE
MONUMENTS,

e-Tombstones
of eve'"
QescrIl ,

--AL$O--
4ANTELS, STATUA..
nd Wrought Iron FENCING.

CLARK & COOPER,
apr8-97y1. Greenville,'S..,

Fall Il W llter.
--

We are now realy to siiply von with
our lla'., atdl Blonnets. Our stock ik

omle,"te aInd price..; reasonabtle.

Call and see our goodis and yon will to
ouvincedl it will pay you,l to buy of n3R.

All are eaarne"stly invited. We are gWad
0 .'how our t11' 4 a, 3.,.rI,.... - -... t.-

ot.

feb25yi.

iust Received !
A Iarge lIt tf men and~1 11 boy's

5JIDDLE8

1 keelp a1 full line4 of

i\AP 3(333.ahir'r U11ILES, ETC.,

M/~l iy cas for i.h-a, wax and tal.

&1u1ecesso0r toa (bawer & Goodlati.
'2 .\ aini Streelt.. Greeni villei, S. C,.
March1 2.v1

Weav .mfom0 000adu

ard<. All Iir.1-htas l~I(laCI.
.3,m' a il2pric them3.-

U'' wiil .ei you. Oir'goouds t.ro guar-

SNIDER & A NJ1.RSON,
CiRE E'NVI) LE, S. C.

alug 12tf'.--

TH E SOUTHERN,
(Laite E'xchanIigO HoEtel,)

CR E ENV L LE, S. C.

FIRST CLASS COMMERCIAL,
I IOTEL1.

iz.ed. All Ones5t' Roomsi Largo, Light,
with Openi Gratea. Large Sample

lRoomse onI OfiIeo Floor. City
to Ho.tel.

'erms per Day, $2.00,

OxonIox W. Krr-rT.,LK. Manag.


